
 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 2016 

FACT SHEET & TALKING POINTS 

 

Don’t Drink and Drive. It’s the Law. 

Designate a sober driver this St. Patrick’s Day—Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over 

Fact: St. Patrick’s Day Is Dangerous  

 Widely celebrated across the country, St. Patrick’s Day is one of the deadliest holidays 

due to the number of drunk drivers on the road. The St. Patrick’s Day holiday period (6 

p.m. March 16 to 5:59 a.m. March 18) from 2010 to 2014 saw the loss of 266 lives due to 

drunk-driving crashes.  

 In 2014, alone, 29 people (28% of all crash fatalities) were killed in drunk-driving 

crashes over the St. Patrick’s Day holiday period.  

 During post-party hours, between midnight and 5:59 a.m. March 18, 2014, nearly half 

(49%) of fatal crashes involved a drunk driver.  

 Drunk driving kills more than 10,000 people each year in our country, and every single 

one of those deaths is preventable.  

 Pedestrians are at risk, too. If you are walking, keep an eye out for cars. Even a sober 

driver is a risk if you are drinking and walking. Designated drivers: Be alert for impaired 

walkers who may not obey street signs.  

Your Local Law Enforcement Will Be Present 

 (State/Local/County) law enforcement will be on patrol throughout the region this St. 

Patrick’s Day, so make sure you obey the law: Don’t drink and drive, and don’t let your 

friends do it, either. 

 (State/Local/County) police will conduct alcohol checkpoints at various spots to catch 

drunk drivers. Don’t be alarmed—these checkpoints keep you safe, as they keep drunk 

drivers off the road. 

 Last year, (State/Local/County) arrested (number) drunk drivers who didn’t get the 

message: Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over. Help law enforcement help you—designate a 

sober driver before you party.  

Plan Before You Party 

 Before celebrating St. Patrick’s Day this year, decide whether you’ll drink or you’ll drive. 

If you choose to drink, designate a sober, reliable driver to get you home safely from the 

party. If you’re planning on driving, commit to not drinking. The last thing you want is to 

ride home with a cop.
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 Use NHTSA’s SaferRide app to find a cab. Download the NHTSA SaferRide app, 

available for Android 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nhtsa.SaferRide&hl=en and Apple 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/saferride/id950774008?mt=8. The app can identify your 

location and call a taxi or a friend for a ride home or to pick you up. 

 If available, use your community’s Sober Ride program [insert your local sober ride 

specifics here]. 

 If you’re planning on driving, commit to not drinking. The last thing you want is to ride 

home with a cop.  

Important Things to Remember 

 It’s illegal, plain and simple. Play it safe and never drive after having even one drink. 

Remember: Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over.  

 The rate at which alcohol affects you varies based on factors such as alcohol content, what 

you are drinking, body weight, food consumption, and how fast you drink. Don’t try to figure 

out whether you can drive after drinking—you can’t. 

 Walking home from the bar after a night out partying? That can be dangerous, too. In 

2014, 35 percent of the pedestrians killed in crashes had BACs of .08 or higher. Get a 

sober friend to walk you home. 

 If you see someone driving drunk, call 911 when it’s safe to do so, and give a description of 

the vehicle to law enforcement. With one third of all crash fatalities in the United States 

involving drunk drivers, it is your business. Getting drunk drivers off the roads saves lives. 

 If you know someone who is about to drive drunk or ride with someone who is impaired, 

help them make other arrangements to get to where they are going safely. If a friend is 

drunk and wants to drive, take the keys away. Don’t worry about offending someone—

they’ll thank you later. 

Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over…or It Will Cost You 

 What does drinking and driving cost? It depends: Are you talking cash, or are you talking 

your life? Drunk driving can kill you, your loved ones, and other innocent road users. 

Commit to driving sober every trip.  

 The average DUI costs about $10,000. Wouldn’t you rather pay for a taxi? 

 Refusing to take a sobriety test in many jurisdictions may result in the loss of your license 

on the spot.  

 Drunk driving can result in jail time, the loss of your driver’s license, higher insurance 

rates, and dozens of other unanticipated expenses ranging from attorney fees, court costs, 

car or motorcycle towing and repairs, and lost wages due to time off work. In fact, 

depending on your line of work, you could be fired for driving under the influence.  

For more information, visit www.trafficsafetymarketing.gov. 
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